The objectives of this study were to evaluate the effect of lemon grass, citronella grass, Mexican-tea and noni essential oils on urediniospore germination of Olivea neotectonae, the agent responsible for rust in Teak (Tectona grandis L.f.); to evaluate the phytotoxic effect of these essential oils on teak seedlings; and to evaluate the use of essential oils to control rust in teak plants when preventively and curatively applied. We found that the noni and lemon grass essential oils inhibited 100% of urediniospore germination. On the other hand, the essential oils from noni and lemon grass caused phytotoxicity when applied to seedlings at concentrations of 2000 and 1500 μL L -1 , respectively. The major constituents found in lemon grass essential oil were Geranial and Neral, while Octanoic Acid was found in noni oil. Lower values in the area below the rust progress curve were observed with the preventive application of lemon grass and noni essential oils.
INTRODUCTION
One of the main problems faced by Teak producers (Tectona grandis L. f.) are the diseases that affect the plants from the seedling stage up to the adult phase. Among the main diseases is teak rust caused by the Olivea neotectonae fungus (T.S. Ramakrishnan & K. Ramakrishnan). The symptoms start on the leaf 's under surface, causing chlorotic spots that progress rapidly into lesions which can lead to necrosis until generalized burning in the leaves occurs, consequently causing complete defoliation of the plant. Powdery uredinias with a yellow-orange color can be observed in the under part due to the intensive formation of urediniospores (Arguedas, 2004; Bonaldo et al., 2011) .
Few studies focusing on the control of this disease are available. Firstly, the monitoring of seedling production in nurseries is recommended, eradicating those plants that present symptoms (Ferrari, 2011) . There are no fungicides currently registered in Brazil to control this disease, however in practice it is common to observe the use of these products, mainly in nurseries. It is known that indiscriminate pesticide use has adversely affected the environment and human health due to soil, water, animal and food contamination. This fact has motivated research institutions to search for less polluting control alternatives. Of these methods, a demand for medicinal, spice and aromatic plants has increased due to the discovery of molecules with antimicrobial potential, such as terpenes, phenolic compounds and alkaloids. Several studies have demonstrated bioinseticidal, biofungicidal and bioherbicidal effects able to replace pesticides and reduce environmental impacts (Ootani et al., 2013; Isman et al., 2011) . Studies involving the use of essential oils have shown inhibitory activity on other rust-causing fungi, such as coffee rust caused by Hemileia vastatrix Berk. & Br. (Pereira et al., 2012) , Asian soybean rust, in which the pathogen is Phakopsora pachrhizi Syd. & P. Syd. (Medice et al., 2007) , and grape rust caused by Phakopsora euvitis Y. Ono. (Fialho et al., 2015) .
In addition to the importance of the disease, we should also consider that there are no studies in the current literature demonstrating the efficacy of essential oil use to control teak rust. Thus, the present study aims to evaluate the efficiency of applying essential oils in the preventive and curative control of Teak rust.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Production of teak seedlings
Teak seeds arising from Caceres/MT were planted in plastic trays containing soil and commercial substrate at a proportion of 2:1. After germination, the seedlings were transferred to polystyrene bags containing 2 kg of substrate composed of a soil, manure and commercial substrate mixture at a ratio of 2:1:1. Irrigation was performed daily by hand with a watering can.
Obtaining urediniospores
The urediniospores were collected from infected teak leaves presenting rust symptoms from an experimental Teak planting area in a Cerrado area in the municipality of Gurupi-TO, Brazil. Next, the urediniospores were removed with the aid of a soft-bristle brush, lightly scraping the uredium present on the leaves. They were subsequently placed in 5 mL amber bottles and stored in a freezer at -2 °C for a maximum period of one week until use.
Collection of plant material and extraction of essential oils
Lemon grass (Cymbopogon citratus (DC.) Stapf.), citronella grass (Cymbopogon nardus (L.) Rendle) and Mexican-tea (Chenopodium ambrosioides L.) leaves were collected in the municipality of Gurupi in the state of Tocantins, Brazil, and dehydrated in an oven for five days at a constant temperature of 40 °C to avoid losses of volatile compounds sensitive to high temperatures. After dehydration, they were cut into small pieces for later use. Ripe noni fruits (Morinda citrifolia L.) were collected from the study region, submitted to asepsis and cut into small cubes for essential oil extraction. Two hundred grams (200 g) of each plant materiallemon grass, citronella grass and Mexican-tea leaves and ripe noni fruits -were used for extraction. Extraction was performed using the hydrodistillation method in a Clevenger apparatus coupled to a refrigerated condenser, and boiled for a period of two hours. After extraction, the essential oils were collected as supernatant with the aid of a micropipette, placed in amber bottles and stored in a refrigerator at 4 °C until testing (Seixas et al., 2012, adapted) .
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Evaluation of essential oils in inhibiting the germination of urediniospores in vitro
Small 10 mL vials were used to evaluate the effect of the oils on the O. neotectonae germination. Urediniospores collected from plant leaves with signs of the pathogen were used to prepare a concentrated solution of 1x10 6 urediniospores mL -1
. Lemon grass, citronella grass, Mexican-tea and noni essential oils were tested at concentrations of (250, 500, 750, 1000, 1250, 1500, 1750, 2000 and 4000 μL L -1 ) with four replicates. The experimental design was completely randomized in a factorial scheme (with four replicates, where the factors were four types of essential oil and nine concentrations for each essential oil). Control flasks contained only distilled water with the urediniospores in order to compare the results.
The essential oils were mixed in a solution of sterile distilled water+Tween 80 surfactant (1%) for complete dissolution. 50 μL of the essential oil solution was added to flasks at different concentrations, and then 50 μL of urediniospore suspension at a concentration of 1x10 6 mL -1 was also added. The vials were stored in an incubation chamber at 25 ± 2 °C in the dark for 48 hours.
After the incubation time, an evaluation was performed by counting germinated and non-germinated urediniospores, where a total of 400 urediniospores was counted for each treatment (100 per repetition) with the aid of a binocular microscope. Spores that presented a germ tube with a length greater than the evaluated urediniospore were considered germinated.
Phytotoxicity test
After the evaluation of the essential oils most effective at inhibiting in vitro urediniospore germination, a phytotoxicity test of lemon grass and noni essential oils in Teak plants was carried out using the same concentrations as described in the previous test. The experimental design was completely randomized in a factorial scheme, with three replications. The factors were two types of essential oils (noni and lemon grass) at nine concentrations.
A control with the application of only distilled water in the plants was used to compare the results. Different concentrations of the essential oils were separately mixed in sterile distilled water +Tween 80 surfactant (1%) solution, and then stirred until homogenization. Manual spray bottles containing 30 mL of solution were used to apply the essential oils, with separate spray bottles for each oil type. The plants were sprayed late in the afternoon to prevent oil evaporation until they were soaked, and were kept in the laboratory after spraying for a period of 24 hours at 25 ± 2 °C. The phytotoxicity evaluation was carried out after 24 hours using the adapted scale of Dequech et al. (2008) , Freitas et al. (2009) and Cogliatti et al. (2011) , where: 0% = absence of phytotoxicity; 1-25% = slight necrosis in the leaves or mild chlorosis of the plant; 26-50% = moderate leaf necrosis or moderate chlorosis of the plant; 51-75% = severe leaf necrosis or severe chlorosis of the plant; 76-100% = wilt and dryness of the plant.
Chromatographic analyses of lemon grass and noni essential oils
Qualitative and quantitative analyses of the essential oils were performed by gas chromatography coupled with GC-MS mass spectrometry. The chromatograph used was a GC-210 Shimadzu equipped with a QP2010 Plus mass selector detector, and the apparatus was operated under the following conditions: RTX-5MS fused silica capillary column (30 m × 0.25 mm × 0.25 μm film thickness); with the following temperature programming in the column: 60-240 °C (3 °C/min); injector temperature: 220 °C; helium gas carrier; splitless injection with 1 μl injected volume of a 1:1000 solution in hexane. For the mass spectrometer (MS), the following conditions were used: 70 eV impact energy and 200 °C temperature of the ion source and the interface. A homologous series of n-alkanes was injected under the same conditions as the samples (C 9 H 20 ....... C 26 H 54 ). The spectra obtained were compared with the Nist and Wiley 229 database, and the retention index was calculated for each constituent, and then compared with the table according to Adams (2007) .
Quantification of the compound contents was expressed as a percentage based on normalization of areas, which were obtained by a gas chromatograph equipped with a flame ionization detector (FID), using a Shimadzu GC-210 apparatus under the following conditions: RTX-5MS capillary column (30 m × 0.25 mm × 0.25 μm film thickness); injector temperature: 220 °C; FID temperature: 300 °C; with column programming: initial temperature of 60 °C with a heating rate of 3 °C min -1 up to 240 °C, subsequently undergoing a heating rate of 10 °C min -1 up to 300 °C, and remaining at that temperature for 10 min; nitrogen entrainment gas (1.18 mL min -1 ); split ratio 1:50; pressure of 115 KPa in the column and injected volume of 1 μL of a 1:1000 solution in hexane.
Preventive and curative in vivo teak rust control
Based on the results obtained in the in vitro and phytotoxicity tests, preventive and curative control tests for Teak rust were set up in which noni and lemon grass essential oils were used. The concentrations used were (250, 500, 750, 1000, 1250, 1500, 1750, 2000 and 4000 μL L -1 ) for noni oil; and (250, 500, 750, 1000, 1250, 1500 and 1750 μL L -1 ) for lemon grass oil; and only distilled water in the control. A completely randomized design was used in a factorial scheme with three replicates.
These solutions were prepared as previously described in the phytotoxicity test. The spore solution (500 mL) was prepared with sterile distilled water and 5 mg of urediniospores, stirred, and then the urediniospores were quantified in a Neubauer chamber, adjusting to a concentration of 1x10 6 urediniospores mL -1 .
Three completely healthy teak plants with five leaves each were used for preventive control tests, in which noni and lemon grass essential oil solutions were previously applied in their respective concentrations using hand sprays (500 mL) until they were soaked. After 24 hours, 10 mL of urediniospores per plant were inoculated by hand spraying (500 mL). After application of the urediniospore solution, the seedlings were placed in a humid chamber for 48 hours to provide adequate conditions for pathogen development.
Five disease severity evaluations at four-day intervals were performed starting two days after inoculation, adopting the severity score adapted from Santos et al. (2005) : 0 = healthy plant; 1 = less than 1% of diseased leaf area; 3 = 1 to 5% of diseased leaf area; 5 = 6 to 25% of diseased leaf area; 7 = 26 to 50% of diseased leaf area; 9 = more than 50% of diseased leaf area.
For the curative effect test, essential oils were applied on leaves presenting disease symptoms equivalent to Grade 1 on the severity scale, with less than 1% of diseased leaf area. The noni and lemon grass essential oil solutions were subsequently applied at the respective concentrations described above, using a manual sprayer (500 mL) until the plants were soaked. Application was done in the afternoon to avoid essential oil evaporation, and a control with only distilled water was also performed. Five disease severity evaluations at four-day intervals were conducted starting four days after applying the essential oils, using the previously described severity scale.
Statistical analyses
The results obtained in the in vitro germination inhibition test and from preventive and curative in vivo control were submitted to regression using the Sigma Plot v.10.0 computer program.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Evaluation of essential oils in the inhibition of in vitro urediniospore germination
Regarding the germination of O. neotectonae urediniospores, there are no reports in the literature as to the inhibitory effect provided by essential oils. We found that the noni, Mexican-tea, lemon grass and citronella grass essential oils reduced urediniospore germination as essential oil concentrations increased (Figure 1) . ) of noni (Morinda citrifolia L.), Mexican-tea (Chenopodium ambrosioides L.), lemon grass (Cymbopogom citratus (DC.) Stapf) and citronella (Cymbopogom nardus (L.) Rendle) essential oils. ** Significant by F test at 1% probability.
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The noni fruit essential oil at a concentration of 2000 μL L -1 inhibited urediniospore germination by 100%. There is a lack of information regarding the biological activity of noni fruit essential oil in phytopathogenic fungi. However, Sahoo et al. (2012) reported the fungitoxic potential of noni leaf extract on different fungal species considered important phytopathogens among different cultures. The main use for noni plants (leaves, roots, fruit, stems and bark) is as food and juice, being recommended to treat several human diseases (McClatchey, 2002; Wang et al., 2002; Palu et al., 2008) .
Lemon grass essential oil at the highest tested concentration (4000 μL L -1 ) completely inhibited urediniospore germination. Some studies have found that lemon grass essential oil has insecticidal (Soares et al., 2011) and antifungal properties (Tzortzakis & Economakis 2007) . Guimarães et al. (2011) confirmed that lemon grass essential oil and its citral component (geranial + neral) have fungitoxic activity on several phytopathogens, corroborating the results obtained in this study.
Increasing concentrations of Mexican-tea and citronella grass essential oils decreased urediniospore germination, representing a germination percentage of 7.69 and 9.52% at the highest concentration, respectively. This means Mexican-tea and citronella grass essential oils, despite providing reduced urediniospore germination, were not completely efficient in in vitro control when compared to noni and lemon grass essential oils. However, promising results were observed in other parasite-systems with the use of citronella grass and Mexican-tea essential oils. Pereira et al. (2012) , in analyzing the in vitro effect of essential oils on the urediniospore germination of Hemileia vastatrix (Berk. & Br.) found germination inhibition for citronella grass essential oils. Jaramillo et al. (2012) reported an inhibitory effect on the mycelial growth of Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. from the leaves and stems of Mexican-tea essential oil. Necrosis due to the phytotoxic action of the essential oil reduces leaf area, thereby interfering in the photosynthetic process, and consequently preventing photoassimilate production. There are few studies in the literature that discuss the phytotoxic effect of essential oils on forest species, principally Teak. However, several studies have already been developed in other crops, olive groves and annual plants. In evaluating the phytotoxicity of lemon grass essential oil in watermelon [Citrullus lanatus (Thunb.) Matsum. & Nakai], beans (Phaseolus vulgaris L.) and rice (Oryza sativa L.) plants, Sarmento-Brum et al. (2014) found that 0.5% concentration was not phytotoxic for the seedlings of these crops.
Phytotoxic effect of noni and lemon grass essential oils on Teak plants
Even in the case of deciduous forest species, phytotoxicity testing is very important in studies on the potential for essential oil use in nurseries for alternative disease control. In most studies, the promising results presented by in vitro tests were not always maintained in the in vivo tests, mainly due to the damage that the oils cause to the plant. In this case, phytotoxicity tests served as a basis to determine the concentrations that can be applied to plants without harming them.
Chromatographic analyses of essential oils
It can be observed (Table 1) that the major chemical constituents present in the essential oil from lemon grass leaves were Geranial (41.46%), and Neral (32.43%), while in the essential oil extracted from ripe noni fruits, it was octanoic acid with 64.03% (Table 1) .
High geranial and neral levels were found in the chemical composition of lemon grass by Pinto et al. (2014) , with an average of approximately 51% and 36%, respectively. Lacerda et al. (2014) also found octanoic acid as a major constituent in noni essential oil, with 78.81%. A total of 160 phytochemical compounds have already been identified in noni fruit extracts, in which most of the constituents are phenolic compounds, organic acids and alkaloids (Chan-Blanco et al., 2006) . Guimarães et al. (2011) found that the Geranial and Neral constituents have a fungicidal effect in the control of Alternaria alternata (Fr. Fr.) Keissl. These same compounds have been reported as having an antifungal potential (Lee et al., 2008) . On the other hand, no studies in the current literature on the use of the Octanoic Acid compound of noni essential oil were found for phytopathogen control.
Through a preliminary chemical analysis of the essential oils of some plants, it was possible to identify several compounds of agronomic interest present in the oils. The majority constituents of geranial and neral in lemon grass oil and the octanoic acid in noni oil may be indicative of these substances being responsible for the control of Teak rust effect. Future studies should focus on the isolated effect of these compounds on disease control.
Preventive and curative control of Teak rust
The use of lemon grass essential oil was very efficient when applied on plants as a preventive treatment, presenting low area under the disease-progress curve (AUDPC) values above the concentration of 250 μL L -1 , where there was no development of any characteristic disease symptoms. A good level of control was also found when applied curatively; however, it was possible to observe the development of lesions even when the largest tested dose was used ( Figure 3A ).
Regarding noni essential oil, and similar to that found for the effect of lemon grass, a greater efficiency of the preventive control was also verified in comparison to the curative effect ( Figure 3B ). However, lemon grass was more effective when compared to noni, mainly in the curative control. The latter was only completely efficient for controlling the disease after a concentration of 4000 μL L -1 ( Figure 3B ).
The oil was applied for preventive control prior to infection occurring in plant tissues. Therefore, a barrier was probably created to prevent pathogen germination and penetration of the germ line on the leaf surface. Regarding the difference observed between lemon grass RT= retention time; IR= calculated retention index.
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Results similar to the ones obtained in this study have shown the efficiency of essential oils in controlling diseases in other pipatosystems. Medice et al. (2007) Pereira et al. (2012) found that all the oils promoted partial disease control.
The partial control of Teak rust obtained in this study by applying the essential oils is possibly due to the presence of toxic compounds in large quantities in the essential oils used, which have the capacity to induce a protective effect. On the other hand, other compounds in smaller amounts may indirectly contribute to controlling the disease, by inducing a defensive response in the plant. In order to confirm this hypothesis, it is necessary to conduct further research aiming to quantify the enzymes related to plant defense after applying these oils.
The results obtained demonstrate the possibility of controlling Teak rust caused by O. neotectonae with essential oils. We verified that noni and lemon grass essential oils have high viability potential in preventive and curative disease control. It is important that further research be developed seeking to test the efficiency of essential oils from other plants, and to verify which action mechanisms of the compounds that control the pathogen are present in the oils.
CONCLUSIONS
Lemon grass, citronella grass, Mexican-tea and noni essential oils had an inhibitory effect on O. neotectone urediniospore germination.
Phytotoxicity symptoms were observed in Teak leaves when applying lemon grass and noni essential oils.
The preventive application of lemon grass and noni essential oils was more effective to prevent teak rust when compared to the curative application.
